CAESAR      IN      ABYSSINIA
Thirty thousand troops, with lorries and mules, tanks,
armoured cars, machine-guns and artillery moved magni-
ficently down the Dolo track. Thirty thousand of the
Eritrean Corps over-ran the tougher centre of the Tigre
to keep the right wing of the thirty thousand whites
clear. Behind came all the services of the huge host
which was here to wage a colonial war, including a
heavy artillery which even Marshal Badoglio was ready to
abandon.
The services of these two Army Corps concentrated in
the narrow bridge-head of Tigre at Makalle became so
deeply entangled that there was no advance for over three
months after the capture of the town on November 8.
Only the passages round the huge mountain to the south
of Makalle were occupied : the Doghea Pass south of
Sheliket and the craggy course of the Gheva were held by
Italian troops. They clasped as it were in their arms the
great tableland of Amba Aradam, where the decisive battle
of the war was to be fought.
But at this time they were incapable of fighting any battle
in front of their lines. General De Bono's machine was too
involved to unroll.
Over the thorn and stones of the Tigre and its scattered
patches of thin cultivation, the status of slavery was abol-
ished. For roads had to be made. Those who had lounged
about in the big man's compound, supplied with a regular
daily amount of bread and beer by his womenfolk, now had
to earn an honest living. It was wonderful to see their
shining faces, wrote the Italian Press, when they realised
at last that they were free. . . . The enjoyable prospect
of ten hours a day knocking mule tracks into lorry roads
warmed many a dark man's heart as well, for the African
loves to earn his bread by the sweat of his brow.
The Eritrean Army Corps began to send small columns
through the Tembien, and Seyyum with his adviser
Konovaloff left the district for the south. They were
still awaiting impatiently Ras Kassa with the Gondar
levy.
And he was finding, with every new day as the planes
droned over Tigre like a ceaseless shuttle, how cruel was the
task of a chief who wanted at the same time to shelter and

